
GRAHAM COMMUNITY BUILDING, GRAHAM, MO 

 ANTIQUE FURNITURE:  Hoosier Cabinet (side rolls); 42” Bookcase Secreatary; 2 oak 
commodes; Oak Ice Box; Eastlake end table; pressed back high chair; child’s roll top desk 
and chair; child’s bentwood chair, school desk, and dresser; spooned carved display 
cabinet;  2 enamel top kitchen tables; 38” wood parlor card table; pressed back chairs; oak 
end table;  5 ft. church pew; 4 trunks;  Keen Kutter show case (needs work);  cedar chest 
w\tray;  oak golf ball rack; COLLECTIBLES:  2 & 3 GAL Red Wing Churns; 5 gal Macomb churn; 5 gal 
Red Wing finger crock;  No. 3 Dinner Bell; 2 oak wall telephones; lantern; Doughnut cast iron 
press;  cloth sacks; brass paddlock; cross cut saws; Rayo Lamp;  copper kettle; spittoon; Empire 
Strikes Back lunch box; old LPs; 2 Gilbarco upright gas pumps;  John Wayne collection; belt 
buckles; L.C. Smith typewriter; Silverware; Sunday Glasses; etched sugar and creamer; cake plate; 
old crystal goblets, sherberts,  & glasses (Cambridge); Pink Depresson glass; Green water ref. jar; 
assort. Silver pieces;  Carnival bowl and powder; individual salts; jewlry; 150 pieces red Avon; 12 
place stting Syracuse china; 1825 Bible; Globe;  TOYS: Ertel farm buildings sets; Tru Scale 
tractor\loader, manure spreader, drill, pull combine and others; IH tractors; Prestige 4240; JD 70 
& hay rake in box; Hubley pistol; Structo truck & trailer; Buddy L dump truck; Johnny West 
figurines; Approx 250 1/64 tractors & implements; 1/43 tractors & implements; 1994 JD belt 
buckel; JD model D-63 pedal tractor (needs work);  many others (see web site); 4-WHEELER, , BOAT, ETC;  2001 
Kawasaki 400 Prairie 4x4 with snow blade (224 actual miles, always shedded); 1965 Aluminum 16 ft. fishing boat and 
trailer; 20 glassed eyed duck decoys; 6 Teal decoys; 2  duck and 1 goose decoys (wood); 5 old Johnson’s Folding Goose 
Decoys; fish gigs; fish poles; old wood & metal fish traps; Hoop net; trammel net; minnow traps; seine; dip nets; 
propane fish cooker; Coleman elect. Smoker; Char-Broil gas grill; 2 right & 1 left sets of golf clubs; golf pratice net; 
travel case; golf pull carts; soft ball equipment; 2 man tent; Queen size air mattress; Weider weight machine; Exercise 
Bike & Treadmill; AB Lounge 2; nice man’s older bicycle; HOUSEHOLD; 25” TV w\remote; 42” china cabinet; Buffet; 2 
rocking chair; 2 nice wood chairs; Birds Eye matching Vanity & full size bed frame; Queen mattress & box springs; Brass 
head board; Drop Leaf table w\3 leaves; Electrolux Sweeper; Humidifier; nice fans; 8’x10’ area rug; 6 dressers(some 
with mirrors); book cases; floral couch; end tables; lamps; Stereo system; 3 good file cabinets; trombones; Cornet; 
patio bench; quilt rack; writing desk; bedding; dishes; Mr Coffee; food processer; card table & chairs; folding wheel 
chair; walkers; bed assists; desk lights; small Dinning table; corner shelf; misc; TOOLS: Craftsman 10” Laser Trac Radial 
Arm Saw (used twice); 70th Anniversary Snap-on tool box (28”x54”x23”high, 9 drawer);large Huot toolbox; 21 gal. 
upright air compressor; bench drill press; router & bits; Porter Cable 12” planer; Craftsman 3” belt sander & 12” band 
saw/sander;  Ryobi 9” band saw; Biscuit jointer; old carpenter tools; new McCulloch 36cc chain saw; Stihl MS 170 chain 
saw; 250 gal. pickup water tank; 70 gal. Rubbermaid horse tank; Digital calipers; Pit Crew impact set; Snap-on impact 
sockets; Blue Point ¼ impact sockets; Mac ½” sockets(3/8-11/4); Craftsman & SK hand tools; R-134a leak detector & 
gauges; Snap-on drill bits,tourque wrenches, cooling system tester, & diesel pulse adaptor; lots of sanders & impacts; 
small gas engine parts; shop heaters & fans; rolling work cart; cylinder hone; gear pullers; garden tools; many more 
tools.  SEE WEB SITE FOR MANY PICTURES 
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